Aliens from the Colony of Mars

20 September 2019
Tutoring

- Available for CS, IT, and IS courses
- GITC 3100 (The conference room on the 3rd floor lobby)
- We’re live... kinda!
- If you’re interested in being a **paid** tutor, apply by **2pm today**!
- Calendar and information available at [http://njit.acm.org](http://njit.acm.org)!
HackNJIT | November 9th - 10th 2019

HackNJIT is a 24-hour hackathon at NJIT during which college students will forgo sleep to build some awesome projects. Free swag, free food, lots of prizes. (1st: $1,500!)

Sponsored by Microsoft!

Register now at hacknjit.org/register!
HackNJIT | November 9th - 10th 2019

Volunteer for part or all of the event!

- *Must* be NJIT student or ACM alum
- *Can still compete* in HackNJIT!
- Get *special* HackNJIT volunteer shirt!
- Need internal *volunteering hours?*

To sign up or learn more: [hacknjit.org/volunteer](http://hacknjit.org/volunteer)!
NJIT ACM Networking

1. Post your socials and other links you want to plug at [njit.acm.org/network](https://njit.acm.org/network)
2. View all the answers at [njit.acm.org/secret](https://njit.acm.org/secret)
3. Mass subscribe to ACMers on any platforms you like
4. ???
5. Profit!

We’ll keep bringing this up at every meeting!
Spooky Jam

IGDA’s next Game Jam!

October 25 - October 27th

More info here!
EBoard, new members?! 

Stay tuned :o
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

- Android
- Algorithm
- Arch
- Blender
- Data Science
- Sound
- SAC
- Web Development
- Linux
- iOS
- Multimedia
- AI
- Cloud
- Crypto
- Hardware
- Reverse Engineering
Developer Student Clubs

- An initiative to spread programming to fields unrelated to CS!
- An opportunity to positively impact your community!

Interested? Follow this link or scan the QR code!
https://forms.gle/hipu62zCfDMUf9jMA

Questions? Email me at sl755@njit.edu
Office

GITC 3704

come truuu

(melee tonight)
Partner Organizations

- SIGGRAPH / Art Club
- IGDA
- Programming Team (ICPC)
- NJIT Esports
- YWCC Mentoring
- WiCS
- IEEE
Programming Team

- Fridays at 4-6pm in GITC 1400
- Led by Noah Cantor
  - Facebook Engineer in Residence
  - nhc24@njit.edu
- Key dates
  - EIR Hackathon: October 12th @ NJIT
  - ICPC: October 27th @ NJIT
Open Floor
ACM Student Membership Benefits

- Access to the Learning Center
  - Online courses, books, webinars
- Access to ACM Digital Library
  - Research papers
- Access to ACM’s Career and Job Center
- “@acm.org” email address
Connect With Us

Visit us online at njit.acm.org!

bit.ly/ NJITACM Youtube
bit.ly/ NJITACM LinkedIn
twitter.com/ NJITACM
discord.io/ NJITACM
instagram.com/ NJITACM
facebook.com/ groups/ njitacm
twitch.tv/ NJITACM
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